
DHS Band Schedule for the Weeks of November 4th-9th & Veteran’s Day Parade 

Schedule, 2019   
 

Monday, Nov. 4  7:30 am-Band Rehearsal  

   3:30 pm-9th Grade All-District Sectionals (voluntary not mandatory) 

Take 2 

4:30 pm-Dress Rehearsal for OSSAA Regional Marching Contest. We will load equipment for 

tomorrow’s competition after this rehearsal. 

Tuesday, Nov. 5  OSSAA Regional Marching Contest (See attached schedule)  

Wednesday, Nov. 6  7:30 am-Band Rehearsal  

3:30 pm-HS All-District Trombone Sectionals 

   4:30 pm-HS All-District Baritone Sectionals 

Thursday, Nov. 7  7:30 am-Band Rehearsal   

Friday, Nov. 8 7:15 am-Band Rehearsal Outside.  FLEX FRIDAY.  HS & 9th Grade All-District Sectionals during Flex 

Time today 

 Football Game and Senior Night Recognition (Against Tulsa Hale)  

3:30 pm Load Equipment and move to stadium 

4:30 pm Dress Rehearsal 

5:00 pm Tailgate starts serving ($5.00 Student price) 

6:00 pm Get into uniforms behind the stadium 

6:30 pm Tailgate Performance 

6:45 pm Go into the stadium.  Once we get into the stands have Dr. Who, Seven-Nation Army, America Fantasy, and Fight 

Song ready to play in that order. 

7:20 pm Pre-Game.  

7:30 pm Game-time. 

Halftime Senior Recognition then Half-Time  

10:30 pm End of game-This is an approximate time only.  Many factors in a football game can effect the time a game 

ends.  For example-timeouts taken, injuries, referee calls, etc… After the game we will clean the stands and then 

load equipment, and take back to band hall. 

Notes: 

1. Read over this schedule carefully.  Everyone needs to be on time, at the right place, with proper equipment. 

2. Dress-Black shoes, Black long socks, Black Band T-Shirt, GLOVES!!!!  Sparklers-Up to Mrs. Forbis 

 

Saturday, Nov. 9 SEOBDA All-District & OkMEA All-State First Round Auditions 

 Schedule and Information to come  

Monday, Nov. 11th   

VETERAN’S PARADE 

 8:00 am-Get into uniform at the Band Room  

 8:30 am-Load Busses 

 9:00 am-Parade warm up in the Stage parking lot (12th and Main). 

 9:30 am-Parade Begins.  The parade ends at Market Square.  We should be finished around 10:00 am.  After the 

parade will go back to the HS and perform in the Veteran’s assembly.  After the assembly go back to the band 

room to change and put uniforms away.  When this is done you will be dismissed. 

  

 Parade Notes: 

1. Black blah, blah, blah, you should know what to wear with the uniforms by now. 

2. The Veteran’s Parade Route is from 12th to 1st street ending up on Market Square.   

 

 

 

 

 



 

General Notes:   
1. CORPUS CHRISTIE TRIP PAYMENT #2 IS NOW PAST DUE 

2. $$$$FUNDRAISERS$$$$-1. Our Sparklers are selling Air Fresheners. Please support our young ladies 

3. We have several ways for you to get information about upcoming events, fundraisers, etc.  One way is the use of a 

texting program called REMIND.  If you would like to join the REMIND group, text “@75d18” to 81010.  We also 

have a website where schedules are posted along with other helpful information.  It is:  www.prideofdurant.com   

We will be giving final calendars to kids on the first day of school and we will post a weekly schedule each week 

(sometimes biweekly).   

 

Upcoming Events: November Events-4th-OSSAA Dress Rehearsal; 5th-OSSAA Regional Marching Competition at Yukon; 5th-Band 

Booster Meeting????; 8th-Senior Night Football Game; 9th-SEOBDA All-District Honor Band and OkMEA 1st Round All-State 

Auditions; 11th-Veteran’s Day Parade; 12th-Varsity Band Auditions Begin; 14th-$$$3rd Corpus Christi Trip Payment due (everyone 

should have at least $300.00 in account by this date) $$$ 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.prideofdurant.com/


 
Updated OSSAA Regional Marching Band Contest 

Yukon High School 

November 5th, 2019 
 

Monday, November 4th, 2019 

   

4:30 pm DRESS REHEARSAL FOR OSSAA REGIONAL MARCHING CONTEST.  REQUIRED REHEARSAL FOR 

ALL STUDENTS.  Please visit with activity teachers about this in advance.  After this rehearsal we will load 

equipment trucks for tomorrows contest. 

 

Tuesday, November 5th , 2019 

 

4:45 am-Load Busses 

5:00 am-Leave for Yukon (Equipment will already be loaded from night before). 

6:30 am-Restroom and meal stop in Pauls Valley, Oklahoma. 

9:00 am-Arrive at Yukon High School, go to the restroom, get equipment unloaded, and get into uniforms.  

10:00 am-Warm-up in parking lot. 

10:50 am-OSSAA Regional Marching Contest Performance.  After we perform go back to the busses, change out of uniforms (hang 

up neatly), put equipment away, wait for rating.   

12:30 pm-Lunch in Norman 

2:00 pm-Load busses and leave for Durant. 

4:30-5:00 pm-Arrive home, clean busses, and unload equipment 

 

OSSAA Contest Notes: 

1. Read over this schedule carefully.  Everyone needs to be on time, at the right place, with proper equipment. 

2. Dress-Band Uniform, Black Drillmaster Shoes, black crew socks (no other color showing), black athletic, mesh shorts and 

band t-shirt.  If you have long hair it needs to be braided in the Coat.  Absolutely no makeup or jewelry while in 

uniform.  This includes nose rings and eyeliner.  You will wear your band t-shirt when we are not performing.  If it is cold 

you may wear coats, gloves, etc… out of uniform. 

3. Money-You will be responsible for your meals today (breakfast and lunch).  At least $15.00-$20.00. 

1. Please remember that this is a school function and that school rules apply 100% of the time.  Do not do anything that 

would discredit yourself, your family, this band program, our school, or our community.  Please do not forget that you 

represent the best of our student body 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 


